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Baseball
Testimony
By- JOHN A. GOLDSMITHUnited Press Staff CorrespondentWashington, Oct 14 ,tal -The Su-preme Court called for more testi-ninny today in cases that describeorganized baseball as a profitable"monopoly" that should be regu-lated by the ((Arial anti-trustlaws.
Attorneys for a minor leagueplayer and a minor league clubowner were scheduled to resumearguments before the- high courtat noon e s I. The cases involve
damage totaling $450,000 against
various officials in organized base-ball.
The court heard testimony in athird $375,000 case Tuesday. re"monopoly" charge was aired atthe outset.
All thiee cases ask the Supreme
Court to rule that baseball is in-terstate commerce and subject to
the anti-trust Jaws. All have been
dismissed. by lower courts under
a 1922 ruling-written by Justice
Oliver Wendell Holmes-that base-
ball is a games not a business.
Frederic A. Johnson. arguing
when the court recessed Tuesday.
was first to be heard today. John-
son represents Walter J. Kowalski
a Brooklyn Dodger farm hand.
He claims Kowailski was the vic-
tim of a 'cover up- in the Brook-
lyn farm system which prevented
Kowalski's attaining his proper
putential-and 'negro*.
Attorneys for the El Paso Base-
ball Club were to present their
case after baseball attorneys re-
plied to Johnson and faced ques-
tioning from the membets of the
high court The El Paso club con-
tends that a 11049 agreement be-
tween U. S and Mexican baseball
leagues deprived the club of the
services of four Mexican players
and coat the club a -considerable
profit- on their sale
Opening his argument Tuesday
Johnson said baseball's regula-
tions-including the controversial
"reserve" clause which bands a
player for life to the club with
which he signs a contiact-reduce
the players to a mere -property."
Earlier an attoiney for New
York Yankee farmhand George-
Earl Toolson said hi,, client be-
came a baseball -pariah" after he
was lalackliated- for failure to re-
port to the Yankees' Bisighampton,
N. Y. hum club
Toolnion'a attorney, Howard C.
Parke. told the court that it
should, in all honesty. overrule
the Holmes decision and make
baseball subject to the anti-trust
ws
lb seba I 1 it Norman S.
Merry replied that Congress
should be the one to act if base-
ball is to have a diffesient status




New York. Oct_ 14e-Charley
Drensen who directed the Biooklyn
Dodgers to taeo straight penhan•s,
wag fired today by President Wal-
ter •F, O'Malley in a disagreement
over the length of a new contract
"The Brooklyn Dodgers will
have a new manames peat year,'
O'Malley said in a bombshell an-
nouncement. "Charley Dressen
and I have. different ideas about
the length of a contract I fully
appieciate Charley's point of view.
especially since other clubs seem
to be hiring their managers for
two to- three years. I guess thore
is something about keeping up
oith the Jones."
"However. the Brooklyn club
Will not deviate under any cir-
eumstances froin its.policv of one-
year contract!. •That is absolutely
the only reason Dressen is not
being i ehired."
It had been reported that Dress
.ien had been. seeking is two-year
ntract it $50000 a -year.
NOTICE
A short coat and a sport jacket
was left at the Blood Denny's
Centel at the Cart Health -Build-
ing on Saturday. October 9 These
aiticles of clothing may be pick-
ed up by calling 299.
-
Hall Will Lead To
Money Police Say
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. Ul-Federal agents clung to their belieftoday that Carl Austin Hall orBonnie Brown Heady would leadthem eventually to the hidingplace of $300.000 ransom moneystill missing in the Bobby Green-lease kidnaping case.
The kidnapers, showing no re-morse for their wanton killing ofthe six-year-old kidnap victim,persisted in claiming they don'tknow what happened to the mis-sing half of the $600,000 ransom
payment.
Hall and Mrs. Heady settleddown in separate cells today forwhat may be a long 'wait beforesociety takes its toll for theircrime. U. S. Dist. Atty. EdwardR. Scheufler said -We're going tomove slowly" in preparing the
case against them under the Lind-bergh kidnaping law.
Days of searching failed to pro-
duce any trace of the $390.000
which had vanished by the time
Hall and his hard-drinking wo-man accomplice were arrested inSt. Louis, Oct. 6 Neither couldgive a coherent story of the dis-posal of the money.
But Tuesday Hall told a deputyU. S. mai-eh:ill he believed Mrs.Heady hid the $300,000 while shewas drunk and had forget the lo-
cation.
It was learned Tuesday Mrs.Heady had confided in a cellmateat St. Louis that her lawyer 'ars-
ed the possibility she could getoff with a 25-year sentence andbe eligible for parole in sevenyears
"That 1300.000 wouldn't have
been too bad for only seven yearsshe said cryptically She apparen-
tly had regarded $300.000 as hershare of the kidnap loot. a




Louisville, Oct 14 l- -The Louis-
ville Board of Education has. vot-
ed unanimously not to endoese the
proposed amendment to Section
186 .of the State Kentucky Con-
stitution which will be voted on
NOV. 3.
The proposed amendment would
allow the General Assembly to
administer state school funds.
Louisville School Board mem-
bers expressed the fear the new
method might cost Louisville
schools up to 81.300.000 annually
in stateaunds
Supt. Omer Carmichael said
since the board's first responsibil-
ity is to its district, "We 'cannot
give, this apiendment our endorse-
ment.-
lie said there is no assurance
the Louisville , School bistt
would not lose money tinder the
prvposed new plan, which has the
enaorsement of Gov. Lawrence W.
Wetherby and the State Depart-ment of Educatioo.
The board's statement continued.
-We know that Kentucky desper-
ately needs to improve. the educa-
tion opportunities for its children
as soon ;is possible.
—
Murray Hospital
Visiting Hours: 10:30-11.10 a m.
' 230-430 p. m.
7.00-830 p. m.
Patients admitted from Friday
5:00 p m ti Monday 500 p m.
Mrs. Earl Tucker, 315 Woodland
Murray: Miss Toni Grae Burchett,
Route 3, Benton: Mrs. Willie Sor-
rels and baby girls, Route 2, Mur-
ray; Miss Vickie 1.ynn McKee'
and Joy Faye McKeel, 1102 W.
Poplar, Murray. Mrs. Owen Mor-
ris. West. Mortal; Mr. Olin F.
Moore!,. Route 2, Murray. Miss
Sheila Rose George, Box 301. Mug-
ray. Mrs. A I. Rumph,' 1625 Mil
ler Ave.. Murray, Mrs. Billy Joe
Hale and baby boy, 318 North 6th
Street. Murray; Mrs George Mc-
Minn, 204 South Market St. Park
Tenn ; Joe E Pace, 204 North
12th Street, Murray, Mrs. Buinett
Watterfield, North 12th Street,
County TB
Group Meets
The Calloway County Tubercu-losis Committee met last night atthe Health Center to discuss andmake final plans for the Christ-mas Seal Sale Campaign whichwill open on November 9!
The Bond Sale will begin onthe above date and appeal letterswill be placed in the mail Nov-ember 16.
Mrs. Bryan Tolley has beenchosen to be chairman for thisyear with Mrs Vester Ore aspublicity chairman and Mrs. H T.Waldrop as bond sale chairman.The committee was especiallypleased by the response of thepeople to the recent TB X-Raysurvey. They feel that it was ofgreat value to the citizen§ of thecounty who took advantage of theopportunity to be X-rayed.
Wholesale Beef
Prices Fall Also
Chicago, Oct. 13 1P-The Am-erican Meat Institute said todaywholesale beef prices have fallenright along with the drop in cat-tle prices
It "heartily welcomed" an In-
vestigation of the spread between
cattle and beef prices.
Te AMT said it made a surveyfrom published government fig-
ures in connection wih AgricultureSecretary Ezra T Benson'. ilecentorder of a price Investigation.
Benson acted after some cattleproducers corriptained that tbpprice of beef was out of line withthe small prices they could getfor their animals.
The institute, which representsmeat packers. contends such com-plaints are based on erroneouscomparisons.
It said raisers of low grade cat-tle have been comparing the pric-es they get with the prices paidfor top-grade beef.
Figures of the U S. Departmentof Agriculture for last week show-ed that the price of wholesalechoice grade beef was 22 per centlower than a year ago, it said.The price of choice cattle, it said,also was 22 per cent lower thana year ago.
In the case of gfririe beef, theAMI said, the price paid lastweek was 19 per cent lower thana year ago, while prime cattlewere 17 per cent lower.
Good grade beef and cattle alsoshowed almost identical declines,It said, while commerciai gradesshowed a bigger dim) in dressedbeef prices than for the Eve an-imals.
PTA WILL MEET
The Hazel High School Pareot-Teacher Association will hold itsregular meeting at the schoolThursday afternoon at two o'clock.All members are urged to attendand hear the inteiesting programthat has been planned on the sub-jest of "Mental Health."
FIRST PHOTO OF USAF'S NEW PILOTLESS BOMBER
PUS14-14/11014 Wagtail draws a step closer as USAIrs Man tactical, urunanned weapon, the Martin
B-61 Matador pilotless bomber, takes off from launcher at the U. S Mr Force mingle test center.
COCOS, Fla This Is the first public photo of the alataoor, now In production. The weapon Is being used
for trititting pilotless bomber squadrons at Patrick Mr Force Base. Fla. The Matador takes off from
S launcher which can quickly be towed from one site to another. A rocket gives It thrust to be air-






William Nold McElzath, son ofDr. and Mrs. Hugh M. McElrath.1315 West Main Street, Murray,Ky., has enrolled in the Schoolof Theology of the Southern Bap-tist Theological Seminary, Louis-*Hie, -tentuelcy. •




The Detroit Lions have addedGilbert Mains, Star Murray StateCollege tackle, to their roster, ac-cording to a Detroit paper.
The story picked up from theDetioit paper is as follows:
"He's Gilbert Mains, a tackledrafted from Murray State Col-lege. He's six-three and 235.Mains will hage three weeks toearn a place with the Lions. Hewaa just re-leased from the arm-ed forces"
Murray State fans will remem-bet Mains as the tackle who wasin on almost every play .• He isone of the most outstanding tack-les ever pioduced by the schooland is a product of _Fred Faurot.Murray State coach.
Main.s played on three OVCchampion teams, 1948, 1950 and1951.
Reaction Mixed
On Benson Plan
Washington, Oct. 14 ilia---There
Ira, a mixed reaction today to
Secretary Ezra T. Benson's plan
foi overhauling the Agriculture
Department to put more emphasis
on marketing than on production.
tesContraents ranged el') We wayfrom a pat on the back from Sen.
George D. Aiken R-Vt to a con-
demnation from Sen. Olin D.
Johnston D-S. C.
Aiken, chairman of the SenateAgriculture Committee. said Ben-son's plan "should give a maxi-mum of service with a Minimumof administrative Wit."
"So far as I can see," he de-clared. "none of the functions now
carried on by the department willbe reduced They will 'imply beadministered more efficiently andeconomically and in some caseswith less delay.'
Johnston differed sharply. -Hecalled the proposal a lot of "mouthwash,- charged it would "harmthe little fellow" and served no-tice he would be "very much ag-ainst it." Johnston also is an agri-culture committee member.
In between these extremes werethe bulk of farm experts who ex-pressed themselves They seem tobe waiting to see how the reor-ganization will affect farmers andfarm ograms.
The reorganization plan, an-nounced Tuesday, essentiallywould re-group agencies into fourbig units set up on a functionalbasis-research and education fed-eral-Stair lelations; marketingmarketing and foreign ag•iculture:production programs agriculturalstabilization: and farm credit ag-ricultural credit.
Russia's Siding With Yugoslavia May BePart Of Red Tactics To Win Tito Back
By PHIL NEWSOM_
United Press Foreign News Editor
Geographically. 300-square-mile
Trieste may be small, but in the
wotld scheme of things it loomslarge.
Since World War Ii it has been
the principal source of difficulty
between Yugoslavia and Italy-
difficulties which often seem
more emotional than real, but
which are a real block to Medi-
terranean unity.
Russia used failure to settle the
future of Trieste as an excuse to
block a peace treaty with Austria
Trieste is back in the news to-
day with all the old conflicts mag-
nified out of all propoetion.
The confetti hit the Tan ItThursday when the Chilled Statesauci Britain announced they were
turning the administration of Al-lied-Occupied "Zone A-. which in-cludes the port clty of Trieste,over to the Italian,.
j
They proposed that Yugoslaviashould continue to hold the terri-tory's "Zone B-, but Yuvpslavia'sMarshall Tito reacted quickly andangrily •
A part of his violent reactionseemed due to the fact he wascaught by sui prise, and thus with-out a plans
Hence.. the bewildering' alsort-ment of ultimatums, threats aniproposals coming out of Belgrade.and the mob attacks against theUnited States and British informa-tion services which resulted teserious injury to an American in-formation service employ-.
Mobs do not ordinarily roam un-
che-eked in Communist countrieswithout government sanction
On NIondey. Russia entered thepicture
It said the United States endEt astir) plan violated the Italianpeace treaty because it "obstruct-ed- the setting up of a free ter-
•
ritory if Trieste, and accused the
Western Allies of transforming
Trieste into an illegal Anglo-Am-
erican military Wise
The Anglo-American proposal
was an obvious attempt to break
by positive action a Yeigesslav and
Italian stalemate.
Russian entry into the picture
probably will be taken as justanother snanifestation of a famil-
iar Soviet tactic.
It might be a move of appease-ment towar4 Yugoslavia but morelikely is just another attempt totake advantage of any discordamong the Western Allies.
As for Tito. he appears to haveplaced himself in a postilion of *noretreat with his flat refusal to oc-cept the U S. and British plan.The Italians. too, at-e saying tonethey cannot negotiate until "ZoneA'' is in the-ii hands.
An attempt to rettle the futuroof Trieste has misfired, at least
temporarily.




Louisville, Oct. 14 In-Robert A.Vogeler, • prisufrr of the Com-munists in Hungary for 17 months,said last night that Americans at
home should be slow to condemnthe few GI prisoners of war whodecided a life under communiem.
Vogeler said only those who had
been subjected to Communist
brain-washing techniques arequalified to pass judgmert on theso-called progressives.
He said he felt that the percent-age of GI's -converted- to Corn.rriunism was "so low that einishould be proud of it"
The main object of Communbiltorture, Vogeler said. is "to breakyou down so they can use you tot
propaganda purposes. They getyou in such a condition that youdon't know what's real and what'simaginary.
Vogeler was sentenced to 15years by a Hungarian tribunal onspy charges. His release. after 17
months' imprisonment, was effect-ed by a ransom caTil with Hun-i.gary by the U. S. State Depart-ment. •
He is a vice president of the In.ternattonal Telephone & TelegraphCorp. yogeler addressed the Ex-ecutives Club of Louisville
PRO('LAMATION
WHEREAS National Businein
Women's Week will be celebrated
throughout the nation beginning
on Octotfet 11 and "incline October
17. and
WHEREAS the theme of Nation-
al Business Women's Week. "The
Ramparts We Build,- is a vital
principle in a great, free, and
democratic country; and
WHEREAS the organization of
the National Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs, incoipeitated. is contributing
much toward the advancement ofbusiness and industry:
AND WHEREAS the Murray
BPW Club, as an affiliate of TheNational Federation. is likewise
contributing much- toward the im-provement and progress of busi-
ness, industry :Ind civic needs in
our community,
NOW. THEREFORE, I. George
Hart. Mayor of the City of Mur-ray. Kentucky. do hersty pro-
claim the week beginning October11 and ending October 17. 1953 as
BUSINESS WOMEN'S WEEK
In Murray. and urge our lead-ers of business and industry to...loin in this observance.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I
have hereunto set my handand caused., the SC.11 of the
City of Murray to be affixedthis 10th day of October. 1953.
Gem gs. Hart. Mayor
nSEAL1 ,
By Mrs. Kirk A Pool, Statenews Service Chairman
• •-•
Tito-Does Not Want Russian
Aid. Sides With West
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 14 111-Russia's intervention in the Tri-este crisis may lead to a friendlysolution of the issue between Mar-shal Tito and the United Statesand Britain, an authoritative in-formant said today.
The Russian move In taking Tri-este to the United Nations in NewYork in support of Yugoslaviawas unwelcome in Belgtade.
It may boomerang and lead toa solutions outside the U. N. bywhich the Western Allies can re-gain their slipping prestige in Yu-goslavia, the ieformant said.




Chicago, Oct. 14 aft-A Chicagoattorney said today that "Cinders-lla bride" Barbara Bobo Rockefel-ler and her estranged husband,Winthrop Rockefeller, have agreedto a record-breaking dieorce set-tlement of more than 55.500.000.The attorney, who said he wasan "adviser- to Mrs. Rockefeller,said reports that the couple , hadfinally reached a settlement oftheir drawn-out marital dif6cul.-ties were "substantially correct."The $6,500,000 figure would makethe settlement the largest on rec-ord. attorneys said.
Meanwhile Pat Bronte, a friendof the blonde Bobo said here theeettlement. may be officially an-nounced in New York Thursday.Formal settlement papers were be-ing drawn up in New York byMrs Rockefeller'a attorney, LouisNizer, Miss Bronte said.
However. Muss Bronte addedthat Mrs. Rockefeller, who is inNew York, had not definitely ag-reed to any settlement by earlytoday
"She was offered $5.500.000 lastNovember and turned it down,"Mesa Bronte Reid
The attorney, who asked that hisname not be revealed. said termsof the "settlement" were substan-tially as follows.
1_ Mrs. Rockefeller will receive$2.000.000 in cash arid securities.2 There will be a $1,000,000 trustfund tistablished for her, guaran-teeing an income of $20.000 a year.3.• Another $2,500.000 trust fundwill be established for the Backe-fellers' son. Winthrop Paul, 5,4. The boy ivill stay in his moth-er's custody. but Rockefeller-willhave ample visiting rights.• The attorney ..eid he could notverify a report that Mrs Rocke-feller would be paid $70,000 ayear in alimony until she re-mar-ries or Rockefeller dies.
Bobo, the daughter of a Penn-sylvania coal miner. marriedStandard Oil heir Winthrop Rocke-feller on St. Valentine's Day, 1948They separated a year later andwaged a legal battle ever since.
Bobo. neiw 36, took her son tolive at her parent's modest farmhome near Lowell. Ind.. after theseparation. Then, in dramaticmove last June she gained en-trance to Rockefeller's luxuriousNew York apartment and an-nounced she would stay there.




The Young Business Men's Clubmet Monday night as guests ofthe Faxon School, with the Moth-er's Club acting as hostesses. sAn excellent meal was servedto the club by the group. Themoney from the dinnet will beapplied -trythe new -auditorium thatthe Mother's Club is sponsoringfor the school.
Bob Miller was elected preal-de•nt of the! club with Event Lan-caster As vice-pregidcnt George'*Weak, was • elected secretary-treasurer with Phil Mitchell asSeargeant-at-Arms.
It is still indicated here, as itwas before the present crisis. thatTito would be willing to let Italyhave effective control of Triestecity and possibly of all of Zone Awhich the United States and Brit-ain have decided to give thatcountry.
But Tito would want firm gutir-antees against further Italian ex-pansion and would want a settle-ment which would not appear tomean a Yugoslav diplomatic de-feat.
Tension still mounted here as re-gards Italy. The offietal newsagency Tanjug asserted that twoItalian armored units moved UPto the border of Zone A Tuesdaynight in the Gorizia region.
In Rome the Italian ForeignMinistry emphatically denied thereport as a 'deliberate falsifica-tion by Yugoslav authorities andan attempt to establish a cover forfor their own activity."
But despite the diplomatic ten-sion, the atmesphere here was reshexed after six days of angry des-.onstrations. For the first tin%since the demonstrations began.the American and British readingrooms were able to keep openwithout serious molestation.




A strong Madisonville footballsquad will meet Murray High thisFriday at 7:30 at Holland Stadium.An outstanding game is anticipatedwith a record crowd of farts ex-pected.
Madisonville has a lot *0 gainby a win Friday because if theylose, they would be eliminatedfrom the conference race. Murraychances In the race would ofcourse be lessened by a loss. Theyhave won five straight games thusfar this season
Madisonville defeated BowlingGreen by one touchdown and May-field by one touchdown. Murraydefeated BOwling Green by ninepoints and defeated Mayfield byone point.
The Tiger squad is in prettygood shape according to Coach TyHolland with spirits high for theFriday encounter.
The Murray High junior highsquad defeated Mayfield lastnight at Mayfield by a score of12-6 Murray lost earlikr in tiltyear by a score of 7-0
The Murray offense looks muchbetter according to Coach Holland.Last night they took the openingkickoff and after three runninit 'plays pushed it over for a score.Tabers marked up the tally on aquarterback sneak. The secondscore came when Brewer rifled apass to Jerry Buchanan Buchan-an out ran the !Mayfield second-ary for the score
The Junior Cardinals got theirscore in the last two minutes ofplay on a long pass Outstandingfor Murray wete Jerry Buchanan.Brewer, the Tabers twins. Pur-dom and Cage
The /Murray defense stood strongfor most of the' iTacne.
Sergeant Williams
Arrives on West Coast
Sergeant and Mrs Ernest Wil-liams have landed in Seattle.Washington from a tour of dutyIn Japan. They will leave rrnmSeattle on October 19 for NewYork where they will visit Mrs.Williams' parents They will then
the-In
wirointionmPlariS, pTaerenntessseetnawkh,ere
dhenimSert; in japan for about one year
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Caked, Press. Sports it'rlter
New, York Oct 14 IIP-A new
record of orld-wkie ring fatali-
ties probebl) will be set this ye.,-.
alma -41111c Calloway and adjoutuog oounuee, pee var. ISA; ease- 'nne s'a'd 
todayT
morn . 
Lk. pm editor "la/ Fleisehei Of Ring mig-
"hus far in 1953 there leive
ATISC:RIPTION RATES: By carrier in Murray. pee week
been 17 deaths among asnatetesWEVNIZDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1953 and professionals due to boxing
 injuries." he explained. "That eq-Heeding Danger Signs us's last year's total and is only%%title we do not soft:ribs, to fears being voiced on a two less than the record of 19,set in 1949-nationwide scale with reference to the distress of ag- As usual the amateur toll ex-rieulture we do recognize so many danger signs that we- sesas the professional. he em-are surprised that the Eisenhower Adroinissiarion Is not ,phasized World wide, there have; doing an% more to correct an economic trend that could been 10 fatahties among the an.-easily lead to a major depression. on pures. and seven among theWe learned twenty-five years ago that our whale PrtAL
‘a
econo 
Fle arnNeu.rs died the United
tiy is threatened when the farmer is losing money. 
States .nd on, •
And wit learned that we all prosper when the farmers• prosper. We also learned that the farmer faces danger that we again hae,..no professiona
when any particular branch of agriculture is threatened., tatslities In New York state. the
and we took steps to correct individual cases of distress. so-called hub of the sport.- Isteis-We sun into lots of complaining about regulations and chKr shrewd. "One professionali restramt... Also we made 'ourselves ridiculous in the eyes ditsi at Miami. Fla: and anotherof the- world, 'and our ow' eyes by killing little pigs. at Worcester. Mass.
Why are there more amateur ta-
plowirig under cotton and allowing thousands of tons of
1 
LIEU...5 than professional. portico-
potables to 'rot while millions of people were hungry, but , i.„/). in the United Stztes• After
by and large we maintained a fluor under farm prices cli the simem poi es box only,. to
that helped the nation's economy. - • 15 founds of three minutes 'each.
Incited our farm policy has worked so well through And the amateurs lack the punch-depression and boom we thought both political parties ,nt explosiveness and accuracy ofwerethoroughly sold on the idea that the government s•--"t'ned pros
Fleischei --a smallis bespee-
shouktdo whatever may become necessary to assure the
tacked chap with wis
h.
ps of grizzled
farmer a fair return on his investment. plus a reasonable
gray hair on his noggin-said
wage lox his labor. It seems we were mistaken. 
P there wt*rikseveral reasons for the
We an imagine how surprised industrial workers and' longer de.ln list among non-corn-
factory owners of the north and east were in 1933 when mercial clouters.the federal government undertook to raise the marketprice of southern cotton. But we all know, even folks inthe north and east, that it was a wise move.We failed to learn. hostessr. that it is just as.impor-tant to protect the Price of livestock as it is colts.* sisiseatand Corn. And. it seem*, we also failed to learn relictthat may become availhble in 1954, or 1955, can't savefarmers who were wiped out by the drouth of 1953.1. . _ We fixed pricesson primitscally eve-rytiting during the
, 
- Witt -to prevent inflation. We rationed scarce goods toprevent hoarding. I et, it seems., we wouldn't dare pa.s.sa law_even a temporary one-that Would place a floorunder the price of hogs, cattle, sheep and poultry.A couple of weeks ago we made some comments aboutthe farmers in this section whose crops were damaged.or destroyed, by the drouth. We suggested that drouthrelief would not renew notes on tractors, and otherequipment, and that many farmers would be ruined un-less financial aid came quickly. We meant within days.•or a rew weeks at the must, because equipment notes arecorning due.
So tar as we know. there is no governmental aid forsuch fartners. nu guarantees to banks, insurance com-panies. finance corporations, and others holding thesenotes. The result is the largest number of farm equip-ment and livestock abction sales since 1935 or 1935Most such sales you see ad%ertised in the newspapers, oron cirtulars means another experienced farmer out otbusiness anti bound for Detroit, Paducah or somewhereelse to let a job.
W hen we see these signs around us and realize theyare due to the drouth we don't get as much comfort aswe should out of crop reports issued -by the Departmentof Agriculture re%ealing the years crops are the thirdlargest in history.




Excellent grocery stores for sale. Wonderful lo-cation near the square, modern through-out, new
cooting units and frozen foods display cases. Air
conditioned. Electrically heated.
Recently remodeled and redectorated, good floor.
This grocery store is well equipped and has one
of the most outstanding group of patrons in the city
of Murray.
If you want a good business that is doing well now,
now is your opportunity to purchase one.
Reason for Selling, Retiring
Write P. 0. Box 32-T
Murray, Kentucky
"In the first pla..e the..
thall pro-
fessionals competing in this coun-
try and in all others. And the
average cunateur, because of his
lack of experience. is usually a
much readier target for a solid
punch than the elusive uro
"But of the greatest Importance
the fact that amateurs general-
ly do not receive the thorough
physical examinations given pro-
fessionals. There are usually so
many entiiet in any big amateut
tourney, that the boys are examin-
ed in large batches"
The Ring editor praised Chair-
man Bob Christenberry of the
New York state Athletic Commis-
sion for "his successful efforts in
preventing fatalities and major in-
Airies in the professional sport"
He detailed some of the safety
improvements during Christenber-
ry's two-year regime They in-
cluded:
New "shockless- safety mats
are used in the ring. Eight-ounce
gloves, instead of lighter ones, are
worn now except in championship
bouts. The mandatory eight
count for a knockdown was In-
voked Any boxer who is stop-
ped or knocked out must be auto-
matically suspended for 30 days
to give him time to recuperate
satisfactorilx Automatic resus-
citatoes and emergency medical
kits must be kept at every ring-
side, where two doctors now at-
tend instead of one. A new glove.
which prevents the thumb from
protruding into an opponent's eyes.
ADOPT EACH OTHER'S CHILDREN
"IT'S ONE WO NAPPY FAMILY.- said Judge Edmund JareckL shown
holding Ricnsrd O'Connell, 2 and Christine Erickson, 6, in Chicago
after an/adoption nearing rue multiple adoption resung-from mar-
riage last March of Henry °Connell, 46 father of four. and Mrs
Louise Erickson. mother of three, who were 'back fence" neighbors
In Skokie, Ill So they went one step further and adopted each
others children Other children an the photo with the parents are
(from left) John °Connell. 6, Dennis Erickson, 11, Sara O'Connell,
11. Henry O'Connell. 13; James Erickson, 12 Oriterssatiorsoli_
V.,'. last La Italie Istertaimmion
13441PNOVNBS134°
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11.-cord Shop to 1 -46
Public Sers•ice
0'
2 45 Public Service '
00 News
3 05 Western Caravan
3.15 ,W-,tern Caravels
3 30 Musk' 1or Thursday
3.45 %luso- for- Thur•day
490 Poidcara P.oade to 10.00
5:00 Sports Parade
5 15 Teatime Topics
5 30 Teatime Topics
5.45 Sagebrush Serenade
6 00 News
6 15 Bet 'yen The Lines
is 30 Wes rn Caravan
I 43 Weste 01 Ca rivan
7 00 From t e Bandstand
.4.7.15-Fr‘m t# Sandstaao
'7 10 Off the Rec.ed
7 45 Off the Record
8 00 Lutheran Hour
It 13 Lutheran Hour
30 Dealer. for Waterline
It 45 Design for Listening
9:011 Platierrme to 9:45
945 Public Service1(00 N
10 15 Listeners Reouest to H
^
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1953
MUSILAY TRAINING SCHOOL
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE













New Concord Jan. 19-Away
Almo Jan. 21-Horne
Brewers Jan. 28-Away
count) Tournament, Jan. 27, 28
29, 30






Killed Point 4 Man
' .
POIJCI of Puebla state, Mexico,
said killing of American diplomat
Ralph B. Swain of Benton. ni..
nas been admitted by Omogono
01abarria (above) and Maurine
moctezuma Soriano. Slaying of
the Point Four representative oc-
curred in holdup. tiatersations0
Steam Elevator. ,Larne(' First
Passengers
T--
Washington -it is d5 years,since the Washington Adornment.the great white spire toweringabove this capital, was opened tothe public.
Business on the steam eleva:orthat day. Oct 9. 1888. was cnly
moderately brisk.
But the 210 hardy souls whorode the creaky elevator to theUp-top that fall day were the fore-runners of a mighty Fin'e,'ssioiithat swelled with the passim;years into many millions.
By this week. 27.377.732 ,iersonsfrom all quarters of the globe hadvisited the 555-foot monument, a
trademark for the city of Wash-
ington in the same fashion as the
Eiffel Tower for Paris and the
Empire State Building foe New
York
Cornelius W. Heine. histaiten
for the National Capita Picks
Service which is in charge of li•e
monument, finds names of {wigs
and queens and assorted other loy-
alty from many faraway lands on
the register of distinguished guests
But the register shows only one
president of the United States gaz-
ed out frem the monument ose.k
across the rooftops of Washin4toa.
That was Harry S. Trumaq. in
late. .
The first steam elevator required
12 minutes to carry its first kel
of 30 passengets to the top. The
electric elevator naw in . th,., mon-
ument makes the trip up in 70
seconds and the descent in' some-
thins. slightly less.
Publicity-seekers who try .to er-
form hijinks at the monument are
frowned upon. Guards threw out
an acrobatic type not, long ago
for walking on his hands up the
first flight of stairs. He wanted to
go that way to the top and back
-1.796 steps, round trip He was
accompanied by photoe-aphers.
walking on their feet.' All of them
were given the heave-ho..
3 HEW IN SUITCASE MURDER -
YOUate iabovelpoinnee Ml wehXicahdniarne suit-c s em 
bered body believed to be that of
dupe addict Florence Pearl Gib-
bons. 33. was found by an early
morning stroller bear Columbia
university campus She is shown
(right) at tim• of arrest in Bos-
ton in 1949 Throe men were
under arrest for investigation
Medic:Ai examination showed the
victim bed died after nine Rob
wounds me head and right atm
both legs, and middi• fingers of
left hand had been cut on Pogo,
believe oh* might hare been slain
'for thryntroing Os !NOG', • drug










Thanday. October 15, 1953









5:00 Wt Iconle Tisvelers
3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Opry Matinee











9:00 Match of Medicino
9.30 Play of The Week




Friday,' October 16, 1952













3:30 On Your Account
4:00 Opry Matinee
4:15 Let's Find Out
























io:oo views at The News
mit Sports
11:30 George Jessell Show







21 inch Table Model
$219.95
21 inch Console Model
$269.95
For A-I repairs on Radio &








Cleaned - Repaired - Recored


















1NESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1953
10:00 VIews of The New.
10:I& Sports
1130 George JesseII Shoo,.







21 inch Table Model
$219.95
21 inch Console Model
$269.95
For A-1 rcpairs on Radio &




















WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1963
FOR PENT
F6R RENT! $25.00 MONTH! 5room house. Full basement withshower. Wired for electricity. Hotand cold water. Room for cowand plenty of chickens. Locatedone mile south Goshen. Call WC. Hays at 1062. ol5c
FOR RENT: SEVEN ROOMhouse. Vacant now. Coal furnaceand cold air 'return. Fall bath,also half bath. Call 1154-J nightsand 1068 daytime. 015c
duplex, four rooms and bath, un-furnished. North 14th Street. Call FOR SALE1451. ol4c 
FOR RENT: NICE UNFURN1SH-ed Apastment, Modern. North 4thStreet. See Mason Ross at RossFeed Co. 
tfc
WANTED I
WANTED: TWO WHITE LADIESPleasant work. Please call 958-R-4
01 5p
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SOY L FOLEYCHAPTER SIXTEEN
A WEEK later, trial of the case
agaLnat the Stanley Construction
company was resumed by order of
the presiding judge.
The fact that Sam Sykes had
been away on business a/1 week,
according to Moira, was a fact
that Nancy didn't want to dwell
upon. The incident was cloaed sotar as she was coacerned. At least
she hoped It was. Disgrace had
been kept from the Kelly name.
She still had her Job. She had let
her imagination run away with
her, torment her.
Had site really any right to sus-
pect Sam Sykes?
Plane would tell.
Moira and Sam were living at •
fashionable apartment hotel now.
Moira said Sam was a representa-
tive of an amusement company.
His work took him out of town a
lot She had money. She came to
the rescue of the Kelly finances.
Mother Kelly had protested against
accepting It. Several times Moira
had thrown money into her
mother's lap.
"Take it, Ma. Take it while the
taking's good. Sam won't muss It."
Sam evidently didn't mien it. He
always seemed to have money. One
night Moira and he drove up in •
new car. They sald they were go-
ing to the wrestling bouts at the
Auditorium. There were to be sev-
eral bouts with Louie Bloomer
meeting Bronko Nakowskl, world
champion wrestler, as the chief at-
traction.
They wanted Nancy to go.
Moira said that the best people
were doing it, that the place would
be -packed" with society people.
"Maybe your sweet friend, Phil
Stanley, will be there with one of
his Vassar girls."
What impelled Nancy to go she
didn't know. She only knew that
an hour later she was in a sweat-
ing. bowling mob in the front row
before • roped-off platform and
that two giants were grunting and
tussling and seemingly trying their
best to twist the arms and leg.
off each other.
Sam said these were Just the
preliminaries, wait until Nakowski
appeared. -Nancy was more Inter-
• In the audience than she was
In the wrestlers She was surprised
at the number of women in It.
some handsomely dressed-
Moira. prediction was right. At
the end of the first bout., she spied
Phil Stanley, Linda Van Vliet and
another couple corning In. They
were in evening clothes. Possibly
there to kill a few hours before
• ball at the Country club.
An usher directed them to seats
lust back of those in which Nancy,
Moira, Sam and • youth who
Joined them at the entrance, eat
Sam had presented him as Terry
Todd. Terry had been drinking.
He was garrulous and noisy.
When Phil Stanley spied Nancy
and said, "Well, well, this IS •




































15 CUBIC FOOT USED NORGE
home freezer. Looks like new.
Priced to sell. Economy Hardware
Phone 575.• ol6c
UPRIGHT PIANO. STANDARD
size for sale Good condition.
Call Mrs. Bernard Whitnell, phone438. 
ol6c
FOR SALE: USED MAYTAGwashing machine. Aluminum toloand agitator. With pumps. Call919-J or 308 N. 6th St. ol lc
USED HOT POINT ELECTRICStove, deep well, full size oven$34.50. Guaranteed A-1 condition.Murray Home and Auto. Phone1300. 
ol5c
NOTICE
SAVE HALF YOUR SEED ANDget a sure stand of grass Rent aBrillion Sure-Stand Seeder fromConner Implement Company. Calltoday. Get all of the details.
ol4tc
Help Wanted 1
HELP WANTED: GI SALES
trainee Must have high school
education, have neat appearance
and be sales-minded. Write box
32-K. Murray, Ky. oltic






113 South Fifth, Phone 1934
0.1".=
Phil good naturedly shook handswith Terry. It looked to Nancy asthough Phil and his party had hadtoo many cocktails. She felt thatthe eyes of Linda Van Vhet wereboring through her back.
Nakowski came into the ring
The crowd roared. The girl sitting
beside Linda and just back of
Terry Todd made a remark that
she would "Just love" to meet Na-
kowskt -the big brute."
Nancy picked up tier ears,strained to hear, She noticed with
relief that Terry Todd for the mo-
ment was engaged in some banterwith • young fellow sitting next
to him. Nancy felt that had ne
heard the girt's remark, he would
have made some embarrassing
answer.
Nancy beard the girl's escort
say that maybe after the bouts
they would go back to meet Na-
kowslct Nancy stole a glance at
the girl who wanted to meet the
wrestler champion of the world.
She was distinctly of the Intellect-
ual type. She had an aloof and
studied air. Despite the fact that
she Uttered as though she'd had
too many cocktails, she still looked
the type who studied unpleasant
specimens in a laboratory for thepurpose of Writing a thesis.
Nancy wondered how • girl of
that type happened to be with
Phil and Linda Van Vliet. She
glanced at the girl's escort. He was
a alight person in • tuxedo. At the
moment he was toying with the
cord of the intellectual one's pinee
nes. She slapped his hand.
"Stop, Ken—you silly."
Terry Todd caught her remark_
Ile repeated her remark In fal-
setto and slapped his own wrist.
Luckily his mimicry was lost
In the roar of the mob when Na-
kowski flung his opponent half
way across the ring. Nancy had a
premonition that there was going
to be trouble with Terry Todd.
Would she ever stop getting Into
uncomfortable spots because of
Phil Stanley. Her sense of humor
came to her rescue. She thought
that there must be some Imp that
was weaving the threads of her
life so they would become en-
meshed with the threads of Phil
Stanley's life.
Here she was, sitting In the aud-
itorium watching two giants wrest-
ling arid grunting. She was in the
company of Sam Sykes, the man
she suspected of stealing, of being
Involved in the plot to sell confi-
denUal information in a lawsuit
against the Stanley Construction
company, while not two feet be-
hind her eat Phil Stanley.
The girl with the pince nes was
talking again.
"I do so want to meet Nakow-
ski."
She said mornetidng about the fas-
cination of brute strength and she
used the word primitive. Nancy
couldn't get exactly what she had
said.
But Terry Todd did.
The bout was over. Nakowild
leaped through the ropes. Terry
rushed up to the wrestling cham-
pins of the world.
~USA. PK by Dm is J. Vidramind It Mom
5-
Iles
-There's a lady here who wantsto meet you. She thinks you'recute. She thinks—hie—that you'reprimitive."
Glen Chalmers, the girl's escort,leaped over the first row of seats.There was • scuffle, blows, a spurtof blood from Terry's nose.
Nakowsiu separated the two bat-Uers. He grabbed each by the col-lar and neld them at arms length.It was like • Newfoundland shak-
ing • couple of squirming puppies.
The crowd broke into pande.
Linda Van Vliet screamed.
• The front of her gown was spat-tered with blood.
A wrestling match in a prize
ring, with the world's wrestling
champion the big attraction, is onething. Five thousand fight fans
had paid to see that.
A fuitic battle between a young
socialite and the garbled. Terry
Todd. over an insult to a society
girl, and with the great Nakowski
providing • hilarious show when
he held the two combatants apart,is quite another. No one had paid
for, or expected to see that
The show was Impromptu, free,gratis, thrown in as the surprise
of the evening. The five thousand
fight fans went for it in • big
way, and so, in a big way, did the
sports writers. The next day thIltpapers were fall of the incident.
Names were used. They were
good names. They made Juicy read-
ing, amused gossip . the names
of Phil Stanley, Ken Chandler, one
of the Gold Coast crowd, Marcie
Monroe, the Juruor Leaguer. Linda
Van Vliet . . . and, in contrast to
these names, the names of Nancy
Kelly, Moira Kelly and Sam Sykes. "
The stories made lively dews
but they were disgrace itself to
Nancy. At least she thought they
were. She had been spoken of in
one story as a beautiful red-haired
girl who was employed by a promi-
nent firm of attorneys. It was re-
called that she was the girl who
had figured in the false alarm of
Phil Stanley's drowning, that she
and he had been snowbound in •
lake lodge for two nights and •day. It was re-stated that PhilStanley had recently Inherited a
million.
Nancy was Identified as thedaughter of Timothy Kelly, unem-ployed, C1112111 street
Facts.
Nancy couldn't deny the truthof them. She shivered at how theymight affect her future. She readthe story in the bus the next morn-ing. The man in the seat with herwas reading the story from hispaper and getting a chuckle out
of it.
Nancy buried her chin in hercoat collar and kept her faceturned to the window. She was
afraid he might recognize herfrom the description of -red head."
He didn't From the corner of hereye Nancy could see that he readUse story through, was amused,and then turned to the ftnancial




THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY
1:4
Lost and Foundt.l
LOST: BLACK AND TAN MALEhound. If seen notify Z. B. CrouseMurray, Route No. 2. ol5p
WANT TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT TWO OR
three bedroom house. Unfurnished.
Eltis Henson, Phone 1397-J 016c
CARD OF THANKS
Miller—
We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to our friends for the
beautiful flowers. Especially do
we thank the Hazel friends, Bro.
Ralph McConnel and Brother M.
M. Hampton for their comforting
wbrds, Dr. Miller and the nurse,
Mrs. Beth Wilson, the Miller Fun-
er Home, in the illness and loss




A MAMMOTH hunt by 16,000 men,women and police got tmderway
In London in search for a man
Who tried to assault two younggins antrerho kidnaped and crim-
inally attacked 13-Month-obi Su-
san Marsh (above). She was in
her carriage in front of her par-
ents' apartment home, and was
found abandoned three-quarters






Brother Lon Outland will preachat Mt. Sinai Baptist Church at 11o'clock a. m., Sunday morning,October 18. Everyone: is invitedto attend.
Mrs. Powell of Simsonia, Ky.,visited her daughter, Mrs. Ross
Williams and family, during thepast week. She also attended theBaptist Association, with Mrs. WA-hams and Mrs. Herbert Alton andchildren. The' Association washeld Thursday at Bird's Creek atWhitlock. Friday it was held atMcDavrd's Grove, near Big Sandy.
Mrs. Lester Jackson has beenvisiting her daughter, Mrs. Tom-mie Walker and family of Mich-igan.
Mrs. Charlie Moody returnedhome during the past week. Shehad been in the Memphis Baptisthospital for treatment for sometime.
Mr. dr1d Mrs. Charles Vaughnand daughter of Paris, were theSaturday night ,and Sunday visit-ors of Mr. alid Mrs. Vernerd
Vaughn and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Sandersand, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sand-ers and daughter, Louise. visitedMr. and Mrs. Quitman Taylor andfamily near Hickman, Ky., lastTuesday.
hear that Mr. and Mrs. CharlesNance are moving back to ourneighborhood, welcome back.
Judy Williams spent Saturdayand Saturday night with her aunt,Mrs. Elton Hutson and family ofHazel.

























Sunday, Oct. 11, and still no
rain. People are beginning to
gather corn. Some of us have
sowed oats and others grasses for
pasture, but there isn't enoughmoisture for the seed to come up.If it doesn't rain soon it will be
too late to seed wheat.
Lonnie Snow has been spendingthe weekend with his grandfatherHodges, helping him gather corn.
Uncle Cell Summers has beensick in the home of his sister,Mrs. Tom Gordon, but is somebetter.
Mr. and Mrs. Almer Steel andMr. and Mrs. Pete Wisehart werethe Sunday dinner guests of Mr.W. M. Stubblefield and daughter.Huston Miller called on BertDodd Sunday morning.
Misses Era and Vera were theSaturday callers of Mr. and Mrs.Huston Miller.
There is still some tobacco outwaiting for a rain. •
Obie Hart spent a few days dur-ing the past week with Edgar StJohn and family.




Takes pleasure In annbunc-ing that Gaylon Trevathanis now connected with thecompany a s automobilesalesman, when interestedin a new Pontiac, new GMCTruck, used cars and usedtrucks see J. 0. Patton orGaylon Trevathan, I*luxurious Finishes
Main Street Motors
1406 West Main Street
PAGE THREE
BIG LAUNDRY SPECIAL .
Wash, Dry And Fold
BUNDLE












We are the only station in





01-4-50_ _eq.••THIS IS 114
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*Smoot Living Room Styling
l* Proved Fuel Oil Economy
• WORTHY OF THE NAME
Priced From Save oil and trouble ... bask in the
'799'
EASY TERMS
dependable warmth of a famous
Washington Frugal Circulating Oil
Heater. These heaters squeeze more
heat from every drop of oil because
of their efficient down-draft combus-
tion . • . over-size heating surfaces
and scientific design.
See This Amazing, New Heater Now
THERMOSTAT CONTROL FREE













'FOSTER PAPPY" IS A CONFIDENCEMAN WITH A RECORD LONGER THAN
A GORILLA'S ARM...NOW CAST YOURTRUSTING EYES OVER THIS
GLOSSY
•
OH, YES...I Aimosr FORGOT, WE'VE
GOT A FINE STUDIO PORTRAIT
OF LITTLE GRtTCHEN, THE











By Raeburn Van Buren
























Size 4 to 10-AA-B's
Family Shoe Store
301 Main Street Phone1556
SPECIAL:




Trade In Your Old Watch Now
Lay als ay For Christmas
7-
Lindsey 's









Riley Furniture & Appliance
• fri
Duo-Tonic Permanents







• Maxwell House Coffee
1 lb. bag 85c
Tolley Food Market
RCA Televisinr.





For Good Used Cars
Guaranteed cars at low finance cost
Hill's Used Cars
4th & Walnut Phone 589
Infants Gordon and Lovknit
Gowns and Kimonos



















In Plaids and Checks






Thursday - Friday - Saturday
All Metal
Yard Brooms




Special $79.95 \ 1
Blue Club Coupe with Radio. Heater N
Guaranteed Satisfaction Phone 682
$1.00 Off On
All Artemis Slips
Won't Ride the Figure
Before You Buy Check
A. B. Beale & Son
Phone 36
We Undersell on Stoves
Ladies Nylon Hose














r & Home Supply
Phone 886











ape with Radio. Heater

















) guage, 15 denier
'w"
;hoe Store











Shotguns, Browping automatics, pumps and singles.
Rifles, Automatics, Single Shots
Revolvers, .22 Target
Ammunition
Kirk A. Pool & Company
The Nationally Famous
Siegler Oil Heating Stove
None other like it
During the Sale
10 Percent Off For Cash
Any Model, see demonstration
Urban G. Starks
•
r RE LEDGER it TIME&
-
Sound Investments
A good brick commercial building located downtpwnMurray, has as-vacant lot adjoining and is ideallylocated for parking lot. This building has a good
monthly income. Both building and lot can be put-chased for $15,000.00.
When looking for good investments always
remember '
• •t cseTucker Real E§tate Agency
502 Maple Strpet 'PliOne 483
RAY, graPh
• MO ada•••••••..warosailtstimistitem 
Extra Special
















Deluxe Pump Model_Regular $89.50
With Free Carrying Case
Special $66.50
Murray Home & Auto
-Drs Crepes
Regular $2.25 a yarrd
Extra Speel4 469c yd.
Jeffrey 's
Don't Miss the Rexall Original
lc SALE
October 14, 15, 16, and 17

























$14.00 per Hundred Lbs.





Murray Paint & Wallpaper




Regular $10.00 for $6.50
Specials
Men'sNew Fall Slacks









































Jones-Barnett 'Vows Winsome Class Has
Read Saturday In Dinner Meeting it
Kenlake On MondayChurch CeremonY
by Wagner was used. -The Wed-
Miss Mary 'avulse Jones, dati- 
The Winsome Class of the Mem-
-
oraul Baptis? Church met Mondayghter of Mr. and Mrs. Guyion evening at seven o'clock for itsJones. became the bride of Mr regular monthly meeting with aEugene Barnett, son of Mr. and dinner at the Kenlake Hotel.Mrs. I. W. Barnett. in the Unity
Presbyterian Church near Hardin
Saturday. October 10. at ten o'clock
Art the morning.
The Rev, Eura Mathis perform-
ed the double ring ceremony be-
fore members of the immediate
families and close friends. The
vows were read before the candle
lighted oltar decorated with palms
ferns an nd an of white
gladioli.
Miss Juan Greenfield, close
friend of the bride, was the ma-
tron of honor. Mr. Charles Bog-
gess. cousin of the bridegroom.
served as best man.
Miss Patsy Owen. pianist. pre-
sented a program of nuptial music
Preceding the ceremony. Miss Ow-
en played "Because" by d'Harde-
lut arid "I Love You Truly- by
Bond. Fur the processional the
-Bridal Chorus'. from Loherurrinand Mrs. Robert .E. SparksMr
of Lex:new-. Ill.. were the week- 4:icluck.. 
Preceding the program a de- 
ding March" by Mendelssoh/ttwas
played for the recessional.
sod guests of Mrs. Sparks' morn- • • . 
licious potluck supper was milky* The bride wore for her wedding




th Street. Mrs Sparks is the with Miss Cappre Beale at two--1 Banks with Mrs. E. J. Beale as 
the thirty-five persons pre.- a street length dress of light
Nin 
mer Miss wittran "-- thfhty 'Cicluck. Members please cobostess at two-thirty o'clock 
;mit. Beautiful arrangements of beige faille with chartreuse acces-
la 
note clung* in date. • • • tall flowers were used at vantage sories. She carriedallr and Mrs. . Thomas points throughout the house. quet of bridal rosebuds.Thursday, October 13
• • •
of Louisville spent :be., 1st-eke-id
with his parents. Mr and Mrs Ed
Adanis and atter.ded the home-
• • •corning events at Morraj St..te
Coileg. , The South Murray Hornonaker:• • • • , Club will meet with Mrs. Lutherlir and Mrs. S.g L.A..4an Dowr.s at one-thirty o'clnek.
er . Avenue. •
4111111.111111.111.1116
.
The Girl Scout Board and Lead;
crs will riteet at the Scout Cabin
at rune o'clock.
.1Irs. Iluie Attends ,
Rank Women MeetKy are the guests of .
The New Concord Homeinakers 
Held In Haza
Mr. and Mrs W C. Hays, Fattn- Friday, October 16
Club will meet with Mrs. Kerby 
..,„.114rs. Robert W. Huie of the
Jenn.r.gs at one-thirty o'clock. 
&sank of Murray attended the sec-
ond meeting. of the leentucky
Group of _Bank Women held an
Hazard Sunday and Monday
The guest speaker for the meet-
ing was Miss Elsie Parker, Reg- .•
ional, Vice President of the South-
ern Division of the ABW. She is
secretary and director of the
Southern Trust Company. Clarks-
ville, Tenn. Her subject was "The
Past. Present and Future of ABW:-
Mrs. Olive H. Gillespie, assistant
cashier of the Citizens National! •
Bank of Bowlir.g Green, presided_
at_ the/ meeting. She was rho. "-
'chairman of the Kentucky Group
at its organizational meeting held
in ,Buwtffig Orten in. February. of
thi. year
The Kentucky Group was or-
ganired as part of the, Assozration
of Bank Women. The latter group
12t h 
the purnose of bringing toifether'
en exetutisies for -mutual CX-
WAS begun thirty year! ago for.
II South ,' womst
"nli." °""wir It .•• - change of ideas and experiences
' -- --_---.•-•. -ir=-95 Drive In I The . Wurudrn.enOe Cu Lrie ll7 Junioy
wall meet at Ufa' o'clock at the
- - -- I Woodrnen•Hall for a practice sea-Tuesday and Wednesday *.ton. All members who wish to
William Holders in participate in the program at Ken-






The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the First Methodist
• Church is. sponsoring a rummagestar-ring Louis Hayward sale at rane'0.ekrek in the 0- 13.Patricia Medina Boone borlArog nest -to-the-ihre
John Sutton I Station.
• •
11.1=1111.111..111, The Captain lkendell..Oury chap-
__ ter of the DAR will meet with- -1 Mrs. P. A Hart with Mrs GeorgeL.."---------"------------ ---- ------ -1 Hart AS cohustess at tsao-thirty1 • 
I o'clock. Members plea nse oteGREGS 





Mrs. Vester Orr opened her
lovely home on South :Twelfth
Street for the meetinfr of the
Mr • and Mrs. Gaston McKee! • the school at three o'clock. 
Euzelian Class of the First Bap-
and son. Bill, and Mr. and Mrs. • 
The Penny Homemakers Club tist Church held Monday evening
• • 
B. D.' Smith of Asheboro, N. C., Mrs. F. B. Outland will be hos- will nit-et with Mrs. Everett Nors-arrivad Saturday to attend the tess- Rif' the Arts and Cralts Club worthy at one-thirty o'clock. Presenting the program for the
.
homectim.ng activities at Mui ray meeting to be held at the home • • • evening were Mrs Me: ie Hamden
Tue. 316
State College and for a week's:Of Mrs. Beale Outland, 1W1 Sharpe .day October 'or Columbia. Miss.. and Bar-vii with Mrs Billie McKeel and Street, at two-thirty o'clock. ry Hampsher.Circle III of the WSCS Of Firstrelatives. • • • 
Methodist Church will meet with Mrs. 13asden was the devotional. • • The Harris Grove Homemakers Mrs. Robye Fair. Elm Street, with speaker and gave a most Interest-Mrs. Louise Dick spent the past Club will meet with Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Jackson as euhostess at two. ing and inspirational .falk. Mrsteh- days Knoxville. Tern: , Underwood at one-thirty o clock thirty tieback. Mrs. H. T. Wald- Bassien is the daughter of Mr
. .
staging. with her grandchildren 
and Mrs Vester Orr Special
piano numbers were played by
Mrs. Hampsher.
The president of the class, Mrs.
Jack Kennedy. presided at the 
meeting.
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Jo Burkeen, Editor . . . Phone 55 or 1150-M
1Club News , Activities
Weddings Locals
[  SOCIAL CALENDARM. :and Mrs A Robertson
of Paducah were the xeekend
guests of Mr and MPrilivek Frost
Sr... North Fourth Street_
• • •
white her son. James Die& and
Mrs. Dick. vacatuaned .11 New
York
Wednesday. October 14
An arnpoi Lint meeting of the
Mu: nay High School Senior Moth-
is will be held in Room 102 of
• • •
ThiarsdaY• Oetober
The 131144ness and Professional
Women's Club will hold its mon-
thly dinner meeting at the Wo-
man s Club House at six-thirty
The ;.Wadesboro Homemaker%
Club will meet with Mrs Gerald
Trimble at ten o'clock.
the First Baptist Church will have
a hallows:en party at the home of
Mrs. H. W. -Stub- Wilsim. 1401;
Poplar. at six-thirty o'clock.
• • •
cop will be program leader.
7 • •
The Kirksey Homemakers Club




The J. N. Williams thapter of
,'la and to promote interest of all'Phone 1234 - women in the banking profession
-
411111111111111111111111111116. Registration began Suaday • af-
Lakeview Drive-In
...moue at -rhe---CriliRrirael in---1
C-rp4
"Sweet dreams,
we're . . .
having rolls rt
from Greg's r •











Trade in your old watch
during our Great October
Trade-In Watch Sale.
11WIlletr.
1 r Walt IJisney's
i '36 SWORD
ana the ROSE; „....,.,• ••• '•••••,, Mem
I WWI) TUDD• 6aNis miNs
L coke by TECHNI(.0.1:,.OR
PLUS SPECIAL ATTRACTION!...awdmeneins.iirmninninime••••••••,wwormoinftwon••••••••••••••••.K r 4 :OttiresT Most Mysterious Swamp!
, -"WALT DISNEY'S 4"w 1111•D•eloonJOI
PROWLERS1EVE GLADES
The d that lime forgot.,
.n5 110.4, •••••••• •••• 
Cog-9104,
Hazard and' the first session was
'held Sunday ...g,Yening at seven-5Tuesday & Wednesday . thirty o'clock The meeting clos-
"TOBACCO ROAD" I ed with a breakfast at the Grand!
Hotel Dining room and an execu-
tive. business session at the Peo-
ples Bank Monday morning
Mrs Hum accompanied Wm El-




Mr and Mrs. T N Erwin o'
Chattanooga. Tenn, are the par-
ents of a baby girl. Zane. born
October 12 The Erwin% nave nne
other child, son named Dary,
age three. • Mrs Erwin is the
former MISS Baroara Shacklefor&
daughter of Mr and WI. Oury
Shackleford of Murray.
Mrs W 'D Williams and daught-
er, Betty Joe. of Rogersville.
Tenn Mr and Mrs Albert Yates.
Mr and Mrs Noble Williams at
Paris. Tenn. and Jerry McDaniel
 of Champaign Ill. were guests
of Mr arid Mrs Ray Buckingham
over the weekend and attendr.1
the _homecoming game at Murray.1,
State College.
•
ONE WAY '1;3 DO rr
L'TSJOK1. Finland lls The Rev,
Y. A Aittokalho wanted to build
a new chapel in his parish in
/iorthern . Finland••-There are no
1 roads into the Artic Circle area
and delivery was an acute prob-
lem.
, The minister instructed a brick
factory to mail the bricks-one at
, a time. a
— LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
LORE TTA YOUNG and JOHN FORSYTHE
in "IT HAPPENS EVERY THURSDAY"
STOCK UP
AND SAVE
PUY 2 MO NI PIM or 1
...PLUS 16
WED. Ihrir SAT.
OCT. 14, 15, 16, 17
Miss
Following the dinner the group
went to the recreation room
where games were enjoyed with
Mr s., Voris Sanderson at.d Mrs
Mahlon Frizzell winning prizes.
Those prt.sent were Mesdame6
S. E. Byler. Raymond Tidwell,
Jimmie Blalock. Orvis Hendricks,
L. D Crossland. Voris Sanderson,
Hulon Wyatt, Ira McKinney, Ma-
hlon Frizzell, Paul Biddle, H. T.
Danner and Miss Mildred Williams
• • •
CONSIDERATE
COLUMBUS, Miss. 475-The thief
who has entered Karl Wood's ser-
vice station three times in the
last month has become more con-
siderate of his victim.
The fir.-t two times he left fiS
in the ca.rh register Friday he
robbed the station for :She thed
time and left $7.
/ •
Greenfield wore grey lerseY
with rose pink accessories. •
Mr and Mrs. Barnett left im-
mediately after the ceremony for
a wedding trip to the Great
Smoky Mountains. Upon their re-
turn they will reside at Hardin.
ACHIEVEMENT DAYS
rot' 4-11r CU:DREES
District champions in 4-H
projects a e being chosen this
month at 13 achievement programs
in Kentucky. From these Mande.
champions, 28 outstanding boys.,
and girls will be selected to at-
tend the National 4-H Club Con-
gress in Chicago.
Tire district achievement pro-
grams were listed by the fIniv"r-
sity of Kentucky as follows: Oct.
6, Corbin; Oct. 9. Morehead arid
Lexington; Oct. 10. Danville and
Henderson; Oct IS. Glasgow. Ne:V•
port and Prestonburg: Oct. 15,
Louisville, Jackson and Hopkinr-
ville. and Oct. 17, Paducan and
To.mpkinsville.
Ten to 16 county Winnors will
attend each meeting. All 120
Cs•Untles isIt he !epresented.
Read our C'asaffteds for
your "Wants and Needs
Have you read the Classi-
fied Ads today?
*PJP *PJP *PJP
Art c a rved
a- Diamond Rings
Guaranteed and Registered












"THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HUM,'
311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98
Announcing the NEW'54 PLYMOUTH
New "Color-Tuned" Styling!
Here's luxury new to low-price cars, yours in thebrilliant new 1954 Plymouth! Exciting new, lower.sweeping lines, sceetted with sparkling chrome and"Color-Tuned" with gem-like new colors/. Superblyfashioned, all-new If s•Style interiors, two-toned and"Color•Tuned- with rich new fabrics and textures!
Three great new lines!
Now there are three new lines of Ily-Style Plymouthcars to choose from-
Ilse ultra•smart new BELVEDERE
the luxurious new SAVOY
the beautiful new PLAZA
Each with all of PIe mouth's famous engineering fea-tures that add up to more value jor vou! You'recordially United to see the new l934 I'lyriviutli atyour Plymouth dealer's tomorrow!
New Power Steering!
,,You steer without effort, park aithorn t effort!Plymouth's full-time Power Steering, thehewest inthe low-price fiehi, keeper you from "tensing up" intraffic, lets you hold a safe course over rough roads,gives you the feel of absolute control. Hydraulic
P° wer does the work-you enjoy the ride!
No-shift driving with Hy-Drive!
lb, 'widest. smoothest. least erpeniii e no-shift drivingthe low-price field! Plymouth's new Ily-Drive gisesyou instant ateeleration, lets you "hold" your ear onan upgrade without braking. gives you engine brakingin downhill driving. With Hy-Drive, you have completecontrol for all driving situations!




You can ulna Sparkling ',re' iqr'l
Plymouth. or ono of hundr•ts of cash
pores in the big
"Win i New Plymouth" Contest
It's est0- trstun I Anyone can enter -
anyone can win, Details and entry blanks
are at your Plymouth dealer's nos' Contest




You're invited to see and drive THE NEW'54 PLYMOUTH
,
